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KENNEDY NOT TO

BE A CANDIDATE

Nominee of the 0 sago
County Republicans

Withdraws.

RELEASEsls FRIENDS

Doctor Asks Them to Cast
Ballot for Strongest Re-

publican on 11th.

a c Kennedy, who on
by the ,OsnBo' Lr renubllc.in convention lit

S'lhiiikV deleirato to tho Chi-T- tl

hn?lntlon, Inst nlfiht told The

ll'l
,WiJ ami

e
would

had
not
withdrawn

Mk tho
from
First

istrict convention at Clarcmoro .on
Ximry voto for him.
"itoSSm.tted the followlnR slBned
JiVment to Tho World, releasing

from their endorsement,
lid i Kin" them ,to.ininiraln

voto for
nrcsontcd

tho very

,ffirciaromora mectlnc Ills
Attraent In full follows:

To the republican dolojrates who
.stmbl at Claremore on February

t- - thn nnrnnsn nf select- -

iMhe 'delegates to tho republican
'H. .. ......nnf nn In tin linlil nt
CMcaso on Juno 8, for tho purpose
of nominating tho candidate on tho
republican ticket for tho president
it the Vnlted States:

tAf ihn Interests of tho republi
can raw and of tho utato of Oklah-

oma, morn especially for tho In
tereitii of tho republican party nat-

ionally, In order that they may se-

lect tho best candidate that may be
sreeenteJ at tho convention for tho
interests of tho republican party as

whole, and for tho interests of
erery American cltltech of tho United
States, I licroby thank tho delegateH
cf my own homo county, Os.iro
county, for their complimentary In-

fraction for my candidacy for delo-rit- e

to tho national --convention at
Chicago, but circumstances provent-In- c

by being n actlvo candidate, I
hercoy roicaso mo ueicgaics irom
raee county, who havo been In-

fracted for me, and they may be
free to act on their own best Judg-
ment 4s to who shall bo tho delegates
thit attend tno convention to select
U candidate for tho next president
f.the United States, tho delegates to
reelected by tho First congressional
dairict convention at Claromoro on
February 18, next, believing no pol-

itical cllquo or any national com-
mitteeman's faction or this convent-
ion fhouhl dlctato to or prejudice,
er Instruct, any dclegato In casting
nil tuiu lur uiu . i.iiiiuu.iio ioh
represent tho republican party and
(he United Slates.

"Any candidate who attempts (o
U elected to select this great nomi-
nee, who has been ono duy for one
prudential candidate and for no
candidate on another diy, and for
ar.jr ono and anything In order to bo
elected a delegate Is not tho proper
kind of a republican to bo a m

tho First congressional dist-
rict to seloct tho candidate for tho
neit president of tho United States.

"I hope that all tho delegates att-
ending thU convention will bo freo
to act and voto tho namo na tho dele-
gates from Oriago county In reaching
'heir conclusion. Their wisdom will
be ray pleasure.

(Signed) "S. G. KENNEDY."

Labor Tnx Not Understood.
The federal child labor tax Is not

understood by all Oklahoma employ,
"according to Mra. Kandolph
-- . ,, uln Biai0 department ol
Wtor. who, with her husband, is
tpendlnc tho week-en- d with friendsli this dty. Mrs. Elliot will be In
sapulpa during tho week to solve
jsne child labor problems. Mrs.

Hllot was well known In Tulsa ns
Mil Ethel Billot. Her murrlago took

Friendly
Enemies
'Just like the Clean-
ers and Dyers of
Tulsa who have
formed an Assn.,
get together, talk
conditions over and
each offers suggest-
ions for the better-
ment of the indust-
ry.

But
"The next day we
all see who can turn
out the best grade
fwork and get the

most business.

' BUHL'S
Parisian Cleaners
"Sudden Service"

or
(Hit 275 211

South
Boston

THE MORTUARY

Funcrnl
Nulty, wife of M. J. McNulty, will be
ninll ?l V'" ".oly J'n'nt-- Catholic

y o'clock tomorrow morn-ing. .Very Ilov. John ii. Mnirimr win(f crate nnd burial will bti in the
I.,,0V l anilly Catholic ccmotcry. Mrs.McSulty died Friday.

Tho body of Hay Crooks, 171
bouth Olymtilii. In uvm Tut. ,..
shipped for burial to finrlnirfleld.mo., Inst night by the Btanley-M- c

Ouno Undertaking company, Mi
Crooks, who was an employe nf theCosden lleflnlng company, died yes-
terday morning. lo Is survived by i
wife.

J. fl. Daniels, who died yesterdny
omrnlng nt the Ksthcr apartments
Fourth nnd CHcycnne, came hero ro- -

cenlly with his wife, from Mnsnchu-etot- s.

No funeral arrnngemcntn will bo
mnno until rolattven nrrlvo from

nn

Hlcli-Cln--

Comedy BROADWAY

TODAY
Complete Change Program

The Beauty Parade
Funny FRITZ FIELDS

"A Day the Races"

BROADWAY CHORUS

Feature Photoplay,
Gladys Midnight

Showing Today
1 p. in.

Voiidevlllo
2:15, o:30, 8 nnd 0:30

J

m
Hllmi m m

UHI n TlAf COD iml.l notified l.v other tur
IIULLf I VYU I UrV I lrtLi l i Mr. -- aid . did tint now kivnv

.Miller nnd Wjntl or Went TiiI-c- t Are
Ilounil Out to District Oiurt

on Hog Stealing Clinrjrc.

Tnklng tho rntite under
mvut lo nlloiv the defendants liberty
on their present IkiiuIs, the iirellmi
nary hen ring of Oooar Miller, M
Wyatt nnd James Maker, charged
wllh tho larceny of a hog, win d

yeslerdny before Justice H. V.

trial discharged on In
exrmptl'in In

ntlhvmh to
In (,f to

on October 11.
Tho complainant

that a man, who to In,
court as a witness, had
iiii.l from
,M ns ut Sapulpa.

K'lllilllB lUr OCMassachusetts. Mr el -- ...i ,u .... '.

war, of sto'en hog In pens nt

of

rrcHentlns
A Sfaslcat" Different

at
Without QucHtlon Grcatcfrt

llroadwny

Vniidetlllo

IMiotoplnr

:vcr Hooked at tho

SEE THE

First Time Tulsa
in "The Bride"

ConUnnons
.Sinning

TDIAI lapuliia

Halcony

War Included

2,
' 1:30, 7, 0:30

I that either of defendant
were responsible the theft of the

histlrn Maxey HaUcr on
ground that stato lufd li"'proven it against him. nn( held

Miller under their ttrnnetit
advise- - pu"d until Monday.

r--
Wlth 10 of revolving 'disks

Soldier

the
electric machine hai been carry out of or

,.n. .i... this city Ituiwlnn by
,m,,i. liiuv una

volts.
Sliwey when court held Miller 'dreo

Wjalt poinied lienrlng Vnlted
llaker. surfaces wheels make rifmnKAMtttifn West Tulsa farm tractor

found owned' ground. exemption w.imo fullnr.i

witness
stnted

failed appear
Haker

Miller

OlIlinVIL,

aviator during

Mnslcnl

WITH

l'lny

Muuinil Treat

4:15,

Feature

Ixmcr lloor

12:30,
5:15,

wWirs

320,000

That You Can Recommend Your Friends
patrons office al

provo
mendatlon. system
dentistry removes trouble

teeth
personnl gunranteo

assuring tatlsr.ictlon
service,

Teeth;

Crowns

and

Bridge

Work

STRAND
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35o
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Tax
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for
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case
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DENTISTRY
Tho of this .

wnya our best recom
Our of

you may havo with your
and your Is donn
our

you and

Done nssurcsyoii perfect appeirnnro workman-fchl- n

guaranteed ilrpiiili sntls.
faction unturned
giving scrvico iccon.mwid.itlon
menus.

Dr. McCann's Dental Parlors
Gentlemanly Operators Lady Attendant

WORK ALL GUARANTEED

EXAMINATION ABSOLUTELY

Give Trial
Oier

i:cnlugH SunilajM,

am

Commencing Today

Engagement

Breathless "Drama, $the Soul tfkrill

ofa Great, BemtifuLJgite.

ZIMO
The Incomparable Star

THANDEAT
cJldapted by Charles from the

noPel ofAii(jlogndiai life hvj S.Jl.UMJijlle.

Directed. hijjHevhert. JBlaclie.,

cxWZ'7for
"I'll whip you like dog! show you that
master here."
"Strike me, but strike back day

killed mad mongrel once since then
fear nothing!"

ficunmiM::
0:15, 11:15. 3:15,

8:15,

'Distributed by

other

W'VIltt

pairs

--X Production

Artificial

TODAY 30o
wi:i:k
Children

IT IS A MAN SIZED JOB

Iti'turiMNl imit
(id IIU Amcilca

I'ioiii IIiivkIii.

(Hie lurRo slued man's Job nttnlts
persiiii uhii will umtcrtnko

static the clilten
u.its birth.uuvt'iti

the
wife two chll- -

nnd who
rear

practically riftthat hog pen tho

take hog

tho

in
Leslie

to

any

work
under

America

entitled

1)11. .Met 'A NX

by us a fit and nnd
of quality. Our sue. ess upon your

nnd you may-h-o suro tint we leave no stone In
uio that will merit our to your

FREE
Us a

South .Main St. Model 'lul I iIith I'Iioiir 1352 'rulsit
l)Kn I 'lit H II to I p. in,

a I'll I

I'll some
I a ,. . ... I

For One Week's

and

Bryant

All Penis
days

10c

METRO.

llnnl

i

to

-

1

II

vv.

I eeome tiuturnllred. has reliitneil to
the I'nlteil Ktates nnd now seeks to
have hruuuht to this cmititrv Iiim

family.
A local nttorney In this city, II. I..

Klst, to whom the lunn appealed last
week, nald that he was offered
M.OOO to bring the womnii and rhll-dic-

now in Kiev, to America. The
nltornev, having himself been In the
aimy nnd npnrtalltiK the rundl
lions existing In Hussla nt this time,
turned down the appeal from hi
lirnllier iit aiins, It Is certain,

to the nttorney, unit any

1

lone with a for
earn the hut ns for

the ho rub ho need
(he Hint

IS

Vril Hen. Two
II.

A ('. of
last with his

l ord M Imd been
here l.v his

sun ,md

to J V.
llio boys to sell their

ear to htm for J 100 lie it
get In with 'he

nnd they him t"
hold the car until Mr. r
enine here. Hn did so, nnd lool t'is

tug with him. he wii
nwny the cltv thn
car and it, It ov. r
to thn owner Inter As far as can

no wore

ue
from their b ia s

In of fish In souml

The Whirly-Girl- y Joy Show

WONDERLAND
Sunday and All Week

Announcing or

Harry Simon's All-St- ar

GIRL REVUE

B
FOLLIES OF
ROADWAY"
Opening Play

"Day on a
Police Force"
Music, Mirth, Melody

Song Hits

liking adventure
might reward,

lawyer, doesn't
money badly.

MISSING CAR RECOVERED

Youths ltroiiglit
llctcrlluK Handle

Fisher Mulberry. Ark.,
tniled heme m.ht

NtitomoMlc,
brought J.eiier I'lber,

.Strrltl.fr Hljtn

Deteclivo

father's
touch

lltliers, ndvlseil
Fisher,

llreiiKo
lo'iiltd

turning

airtms

silinuls

the Coming

and

-
Joe Mullins

Aeeordlng Jiiijs,
attempted

mediately

Whim
detectives

seised

ascerlnlncil, made

Norwenla.il fwihernien mlrro-phone- s

sustiemled
locale

FEATURING

Girls! Girls! Girls!
AND

Trio Harmony --Three
Tom Attaway

nnd

MULLINS & MULLINS
Musicians Supreme

Claude Easton

HARRY SIMON PERSONALLY GUARANTEES THIS SHOW CLASS,
QUALITY, CLEVERNESS

Pictures start 10 n. in. First vaudeville at 1:30. Six vaudeville shows Sunday-mayb- c
seven shows come early.

PICTURES
Features Sunday: Christie Comedy, Gaumont News, Bull's Eye Comedy and AI
Jennings iff "Fate's Frnmeup" Big program.

Admission: Nights, Saturday, Sunday, Holidays, 15c-30- c; other afternoons, 15c-25- c

How Many Dots in Circle ?

m..(a-..- ' 'x ".."''"."".SJP

FOR EXPLANATION
SEE OUR AD IN TUESDAY'S PAPER

DICKERING'
JL SAMPLE SHOES HOSIERY.!

ROBINSON BUILDING
Second Floor Talce Elevator or Stairs

Our advertising complies with all the requirements of the Tulsa Advertising Club.


